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EXCELLENT MONTHLY
VARSITY OPENS
ZWINGLIAN SOCIETY
SERMON DELIVERED
BASEBALL SEASON
HOLDS ANNIVERSARY
Noted Reformed Church Pastor Speaks to Without Much Difficulty Varsity Defeats AppreCiative Audience Witnesses Excellent
Literary Program
Students and Faculty
Philadelphians.

The March sernlon was preached on
Tuesday morning at 9.00 o'clock by
Rev. John M. G. Darnls, D. D., of Allentown, Pa., where he is the pastor of
the largest congregation in the Refornled
Church. His theme was: "Think on
These Things," a part of Paul's exhortation to the Christians at Philippi. He
said in brief as follows:
"Paul appreciated the wealth of significance embraced by these four words,
and, in as much as he made thenl so enlphatic in his epistle to his followers, we
may infer that he was very eager that
they should entertain the loftiest of
thoughts. If the old adage, that thinking makes the Ulan, is true, then everything which we do is guided by our
thought, which in turn can only be stimulated when something is wrought in
our personalities.
"In accordance with this conclusion,
there are certain things which should,
and others which should not, enter into
our consciousness. In the first place,
we should think of things that are true,
for truth is the highest possession of
man. Christ is the champion of truth
and he claimed truth as his utterance
\vhen he said, 'I an the truth."
He is
in harmony with God, so it behooves us
to follow his example. Every grain of
knowledge which is imparted by our
professors is truth and should be eagerly
grasped by us.
"Secondly, V\Te should think about
things that are honest. Honesty is truth
expressed in ou~ lives, and it is the great
leaven on which we build our character
and our life. God's noblest work is an
honest man, and a dishonest nlan is a
disgrace to h umani ty .
Honesty is a
matter of discipline. It grows upon us
gradually and
unconsciously.
Both
within and without the school room opportunities for dishonesty present then1selves, and our friendships are often
most insincere. Thinking thoughts that
are honest will help us become honest in
our dealings with our fellows, but we
must also have a spiritual companionship
(Continued on page four)

'l'he \,urslty baseball teat11 opened the
season on \atl1rday by registering- an
easy 7 to 0 victory over the Drexel I l1stitute nine of Philadelphia. 'fhe boys
showed up \vell and displayed good teanl
vvork. A cold northwester swept across
the field during the entire gan1e and
made good fielding impossible. The COlllparatively large nUlllber of errors can be
attributed to this cause.
Our boys won the game in the first inning when Dierrler and Kennedy walked
and scored on Mitterling'
grounder
through the third basel11an; Stugart
sacrificed Schaub, who \vas funning for
Mitterling, to second whence he scored
on the first hit of the seaSOll, a single to
centre by Adams. Bowman then reached
first on an error by \Vinter and he and
Adams scored on a single by Miller.
This ended the offensive work of Ursinus
until the fifth inning. Mitterling singled;
Schaub, substituting for Mitterling, stole
second and scored on Adams' single.
The last run was made in the seventh by
Schaub. Ziegler pitched the first five
innings for Ursinus and had the visitors
well in hand, holding them to two doubtful singles, issuing no passes and fanning
five 11len. Johnson twirled the remaining
fonr innings and had the Drexel boys at
his mercy. He fanned two batsmen and
did not yield any hits or bases on balls.
On account of the cold weather neither
Johnson nor Ziegler used any curves,
but depended on a straight ball and control. The visitors played well considering the fact that they had bnt four day
practice before the gatne. \\linter, lly
and Delnaris sho'wed to best acl\?alltage.
Score:
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'I'he forly-fifth anniversary of Zwing~ian I..,iterary ~ 'oclely \\'as efficiently celebrated in BOlnberger Hall 011 Friday
evening, :rv1arch 26, 1915, at 8 0 clock.
The hall \vas \vell filled with .,tudents,
faculty and friends , besides very nlany
forn1er 111elnbers and friends of the society who had returned to ·witnes. the remarkably proficient progranl which the
society has been accustomed to render
on this annual occasion.
The performers appeared on the platfor111 to the nlusical nlll11ber, (( NIarche
Grotesque," played by :!VIr. Fegely, ' 15.
The invocation ,vas offered by Rev.
Whorten A. Kline, Litt. D.
The salutatory oration, "The \. "weetest NalTIe on Earth," a production of
special merit, ,,?as deli,?ered by 1\1r.
Deininger, ' 15. The subject matter,
style and delivery deserve the highe. t
praise. Mr. Deininger dre,~v a beautiful
picture of ' 'mother' , as the sweetest
nalTIe 011 earth. Each line bealned ,vith
true, beautiful thought and "ell deserved its hearty applause.
Miss Suyder, '15, then rendered a \'0cal solo, "Doris," vvith violin obbligato
by Miss Kern, '16 . This nUlllber appealed strongly to the audience, and the
able rendition of both solo and accotllpaniment nlade the lltl1uber a decided
success.
The third ntuuber was a draluatic
monologue, "Rizpah" from Tennyson,
rendered by Mr. Minich, ' 15. The interpretation of this difficult election ,vas
of the highe.'t degree of excellence. 1\lr.
Minich's draluatic expression \vas graceful, forceful and very ilnpressive.
The next ntll11ber, an essay entitled
I «(l~he t nitec1 States of Europe" \vas ahly
presented by 1\lr. Kerschner, '16. 1'he
paper presented a clear. tatetuent of the
probable OlltcOtUe of the present European conflict and predicted a federation
of European states such as exists in the
lTnited States. lVlr. Kerschner gave a
clear analysis of the forces \vorking
to\vards the const1111tnation of this pH rpose.
Following this 11ll1ll her, 1\1 isses Rn h 11
( COll/i" IIfd 011 page fI:t: ;11)
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and "Ariadne auf Naxos." "Salolne,"
its barbarolts and repellallt plot, is

, with

Opera in Germany

a \vonderfully strong opera. It "vas first
~ B 0 U T four years ag.o
prodltced ill Dresden in 190 5, and has
,.&'\ the College PreSlMis. F,llo!a M . I,ow; .
been the Sl1 hject of endless discl1ssio11
dents' Association of Penll- , The repeat ct trilltl1ph ill New York ever since. But this opera has heell
sylvania hegan a series of and Philadelphia this seasoll of 1Ielanie snrpas eel in the savage realistn of its
studies ·with respect to col- Kurt, the fan10us Wagnerian. oprano, ntl1 ic by "]l:l~ktra," gi\'en first ill 19 9.
0
lege entrance reql1irelnellts calls to tnillcl h r supe rb p<:rfornlances "Der RosE'llkavalier" i: very different ill
"vhich ha\'e born good re- last winter ill Berlin. She is considered character frol11 Salollle and }:lektra. It
suIts in a 11111nber of ways. Gel'lllany's fir:t dranlati c soprano, ancI has be ~ll C0111posecl ill a lllttch lighter
First th e re was a her beantiful ,'oicc, fin e pn~. ence, and vein, nlld the 11111Sic is delightful. It
surve y nlade of th great draillatic ability, place her in the has WOll a great success with critics and
tenns of adillis .. ion front rank of opera :ingers. She vva ' public, and ranks as the be .. t cOtllic
prescribed by the trained hy Lilli Lehll1ann, and it has opera since \\Tngll e r's "l\Teister. it1g{~r."
:everal colleges and been 'aid that allY one \\'110 can pull "r\riadn' allf :'\axos," prodltced ill IC)f2,
l1ni\'er. itics of the through th .stre nuol1s coat hing lleces- is all opera \\'ithi11 a play. It is pnt hy
state.
The results wer presented in . ary uncleI' thiS t a h r, WIll be a ~reat I HO[lllunllsthal as [lll
lltertailllllent at
tahlllated fOrtll.
~rhey revealed at a singer. 'rhere have been only a fe,,, the end of his versioJl of l\Ioliere's cOined),
glance that there \\'as lack of tlllifornlity who ha\e succeeded, and J\.fadalll ~l1rt I ('I.(e Bourg-eoi'". (~(,lltilhollllne." It rens to the unit of evaluation by which the is one of thetn. I(illi I~ehlllat1n enJoys quires all orchestra of only thirty-six
subjects ,vere rated. A 11llll1ber of the the distinction of having been the players. The t111tsic is beautiful throughcolleges, including Ursil1tls, \vere already greatest Wagnerian singer of her tinle, ont, especially so at the \\'edding of
using the unit adopted by the National and her Ill0st pronounced Sl1ccesse \vere Ariadne and Bacchus.
Conference COl1l1nittee 011 Standards of ttl the roles of ('Bril1111l1ilcle" and
In GernlallY the CllstOll1 of beginlling
Colleges alld 'econdary schools, the Col- "Isolde."
'he take. very few pupil. concerts a1ld operas en rly, is a \'ery
lege Entrance Exall1ination Board, and now, and though alnlost . e venty years sel1slble 011C', as it is then possihle to get
the Carnegie Foundation [or the Ad- of age, her song recital whit h she gives hOtlle at a rea")onahle hour. Concerts
VatlCenlent of 1'eaching. This unit i. every winter in Berlin is looked forward usually begin ~t ,,)even-thirty or eight
defined thus: "/1 1I1Iil rejr('scnls a ),ear's to with the keenest pleasur. 'rhe ~er- o'clock, and operas i.f they are long, at
study iu all)' subject in a SfCOJldar)' school, ll1ans never forgel their old favorites, seve11. 'rhe top gallery of the Royal
COJlslilulillg approxl?Jla/ely a quarter of a and her concerts are always largely at- Opera IIotlse i~ a very interesting place
}it/I )Iear's 7 lork."
Other institutions tended. On account of her a1tllost per- on ill1portallt o('cRsioIlS.
Students are
en1ployed ullits <1efin cl b) thenl:~h~s fect vocallllethod, she is able at this ad- there in great tllllllber", :1nd those who
and a fe\v used 110 units at all. Wtthlo vancec1 age to give a wonderful recital.
are hoping SOllle day to heconle conthe next year after this .'tndy was Inade
The ('Nibelungell Cycle" with l'vlada111 ductors bring their scores of the opera
the standard unit was elllployed by Kurt as "Sieglinde" and "Bliinnhilde," with theln, and \vith no other light than
nearly e,ery institution in the state.
was splendi<lly given at the Royal Opera the slnall olle o\'er the "exit" they conThis Sllrv y re\'ealed further a lack of House in Berlin. The perforolance of duct through t11e entire opera. This is
unifornlity with respect to achl1ission '(Siegfried" \vas the finest of the Cycle. splendid practice for theIn, hut to the
studies thetnselves. 1'he variations were Walther Kirchoff, the noted Gennan uninitiated their antics in the senlinot with reference to the 1110re fUlloa- tenor who is now at the frollt, sang the darkness look very weird. If it so hapInental subject. , but represented old re- part of "Siegfried," which ~t.lits hi~~l to pens that the interpretation of the conluirellleltts with reference to this or that perfection. The last scene With Brunn- I d llctor doe~ not please them they do not
minor study.
The disclt~sion on this hilde was superb, an~l ronsed, t1~e and!- I hesitate to hiss whell the curtain go~s
point brought ont the vIew that the ence up to a great pttch of .cxcItenlent, do\vn. Thc Detltsches Opernhaus 1S
place for colleges to show their differel1- as both singers were at the!.r be: 't. In less expensi\'e than the Royal, and extiatiug characteristics is in the work re- I "Gotterdammerl1ng" the Slegfned \V;lS ' cellent opera cm! be heard for ninety
quired \vithin their curricula and tl~at Rudolf Berger, whose death ~cctlrred I pfenllig, which is ahollt twenty-two
there should he approxinlate unif~rtll1ty I suddenly several \\'e~k~ ago t11 Ne\v · cents. 1'he singers are first- lass and
as to ac1nlission. 1\he result of th1S \\as \rork, while he was filltng an ngage- there is ~ wide s lection, frotn the dethat the pec111iariti s nearly all dropped I 11lcnt with the rvretropolitan ()pera C0J11- lightfnl operas of 1\fozart to Illany of the
out ere the next array of alllll1fll cata- pally.
l11()clerll tlovelties. It is a sa'isfactiotl to
)oglles appeared.
Richard Strauss is at present th 11l0st us that op ratie productions are now
There was sonIC discltssion also as to conspicllons figure ill both the orches- given ill this country as cOlnpletc as anywhat the ahsolute reqt;iretnent shonld tral and operatic fields. His operas are ,,,here in the world, and \\'c abo ha\
be. An attelnpt to liberalize by ~eak- I lnnch given, an(l it is a ~reat treat t.o the opportnnity of hearing the greatest
ening the language reqnirelnent and, al- . hear hinl conduct the~n hlnlself, Th1S singers. 'fhc _TCW \Pork Opera is l1lorc
lowing \'ocational subject. as elect1ves occurs frequently c1urtt~g the .season at COSlllopolitan than that of any other
Inet with general opposition. 1'he prac- the Royal Opera House t11 Ber1tn, \"here conntry. Its cOllll any includes artists
tice of S0l11e insti tl1tiOllS of requi ri ng he also gi \'es n :erie: of .S Yll1 pho,uy COll- froll1 pract ically e\'ery European country,
fewer units of candidates for the science ~ certs every \\ inter. He IS certaInly the I and also includes tnore Alllerican singers
degree than of those for the arts degree predolninating infll1ence ill the C;ertllan than at any til11e in our operatic history,
\vas also lllainly overcotne.
l11tlsic of to-day, anel is the acknowledged
_ _~ +
+ _ __
The Association ne_'t took up thE: lllat- lllaster of ~1l in in .. tnllnentatiol1. "His
Cornell will tun e the largest coli ge
ter of eluploying a tluifortn blank on four lllost ttnportant operas are l' ~~ a1.tllor" I'll thc ~\'orld, osting 3 5,0<X> .
2
. lotne." ('Flektra,
Der Ro. enkaY3 ler ~
.J
(Conlinued on paee l' vell )
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ITHIS IS Dun
league I NO, WJ SWEATER

whlch Coltnnbla, Cornell aud the U ni yersity of Penllsylvania belon g, res ulted
ill a triple ti e. The question , I{esolved ,
"That in \ iew of the prese ut s ituation
the United States. hould tak e illlill ediate
steps to l11aterial1y increase its arnlY aud
III

r

l\Iad e of th e very fil lest wo rsled ya rll . F lIll
fas h ion <1 to th e hod y
a nd a nus, hut at the
sam e tim e allows f ree
a rm a ctio n . Stri cll y
h a nd m ad e ill our OW 11
facto ry,
w lJ e re
we
h ave bee n m akill g

navy." It happelled that ill ve ry instance the affi rtnative side lost.
Harvard's ne\v library has sixty Illiles sweaters, for a thl eti c
of book shelves.
use, for over t wenlyThe student bod) of ~luhl nbe rg h as
recently passed all aln e lldln e nt to its con stitution "hich was subluitted to th e
faculty for approval, but \vas rejected.
'l'h is alueud tueu t states that l1uless st udent body dues auel Weekly subscript iOllS a re paid with ill a s peci fi ed ti 111 e,
the delinquent will be debarred frolu all
collegiate and inler-class athletic teams,
Glee Club, Dralllatic Association, Student Coullcil, and all student body offices allel voting privileges.

'fh i rty- fi \'e colleges and lJ Hi \ ers i ti es
have adopted simplified spellin g thi s
year, raising th~ total to sixty -se\ e ll.
After all interval of teu years, ColuJubia has decided to agaiu adopl football
as au iuter-collegeiate sport. However,
no gaInes will be scheduled with Cornell,
or any of the "Big Four " d urillg the
uext five years.
------~.~.-. ------
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fi ve yea rs.

1j'" ! Wiring

O ur 19 15 Calalogu
will s how yo u the
compl ete lill e of Spaltli ng Sweate rs.
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A. 6. Spalding
& Bros.
1012

Prices Better Than Fair
Easy PaYll1ent Plan

PA.

:+··············
..~·......···i
•
The J. Frank Boyer

i
•

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

ARCADE

?\lAIN ~l'RIOi'l'

NORRISTOWN,

:
:i
1............................
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Of THE REfORMED CHURCH OF' THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

'l'he fourth nUluber of the lecture
course protuises to surpass the others Spaciou:.; caulpl1s. New Building.
Strong teachiug force.
already rendered. Dr. Andrew Johnson
COlllprehensi ve courses.
\\Till occupy the platforlll in Botuherger
Appro\'ed luethods.
Practical training.
Hall on Wednesday evening, April 7, at
I"OR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
~ o'clock.
Dr. Johnson co III es well
recoll1mended as an orator, endowed HENRY
CHRISTMAN, President.
with a COtlllllanding platfoflll presence
and a voice of rare chann, forceful and
at tilnes iUlpassioned in delivery; a Burdan's Ice Cream
vigorous incisive thi nker, un halnpereo
Manufactured by modern sanitary
by traditions, who deals with the quesmethods. Shipped anywhere in
tions which tuake for a high and noble
Eastern Pennsylvania.
manhood. The price of adl11ission will

J.

be fiftr cents,

Use Electricity For Ligbt

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~

PottstQwn, Pa.

DeKalb Street

212--214

PENNA.

Tuesday, ~Iarch 30- 4.00 p. 111 ., E aste r
Recess begins.
H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
M.
Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J EhrWednesday, April 7 - ~.oo a. l11., l~aster
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
Recess euds.
N e w York Office , ]56 l ·ifth Aveuu e .
6.40 p. lU., Joint Meeting, l\llgli:.;h
R001U, Rev. C. D. Yost, Leader.
Othe r offi ces in Bostoll, Chicago, Washiugloll ,
Los Angeles , Denver, etc.
~.oo p. 111., Lecture by Dr. Johnson ,
Especiall y serviceable to college graduates
Bonl berger I-Ia 11.
Friday, April g- Baseball, Varsity \IS. by reasollof large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.
Seton Hall, South Orange, N. J.
Send for Circulars.
7.40 p. n1., Literary Societies.
Saturday, April Io- Baseball, Varsity
IDlte Qrel1tral wlltnlngiral
vs. Princeton, Princeton, N . J.
~tntittury
- ----. -+-. -----

Noted Lecturer Coming

Attractive Fixtures

Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA,

and Fixturing Campaign

NORRISTOWN, PENN'A.
B~LI-i

K E YS'l'O N B 455- W

57 0

YOUNG MEN'S
REQUIREflENTS
-

IN -

CLOTHI G
Haberdashery and

Headwear

Properly Su pplied by

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-1426 Chestnut st.

Philadelphia.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WITH
MOST

SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fit easy because they are made of suc4
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexib1f!
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don 't hav~
to be broken in. We have a pair for every fo()t.
Bring us yours.
.
KINGSTON, THE

Opera House lliob

I

HOE MAN,

Norristown, Pa!
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shall be equal representation in the staff
Excellent Monthly Sermon Delivered
of the two literary societie. of the col(Conti1lued /rmn page one)
lege, .the Zwinglian
and the Schaff.
wl'tl1 Cl1ns
. t 'III or d er tl la t t h
.
.
e 'Integnty
Published weekly at Ursiuns College, ColThIS article was so worded by the an d
'
.
.
upnghtness of his hfe 111ay becOtlle
legeville, Pa. , during the college year, by the
fraluer
of
the
constitution
to
correct
a
I
all
eletnet
t 0 f our b elng.
.
1t
aI
par
Alumni Association of Ur sinus College.
supposed evil existing during the last I "A .
.
.
BOARD OF CONTROL
two years \Vhell the luajority of the lllell1-.
gal~l, Justice should occupy a place
ill our minds. If yOU think of God YOll
G. L. OMWAKE, President
b ers 0 f tlIe s t a ff \vere nlern b ers 0 f oue
.
C. F. D E ININ GER, Secretary
. t
Th
t ff d ' }
.
must thInk of justice, for justice is the
socle y.
e s a
unng t Ie ) ear Just
F R E D E R ICK L . MOSE R, Treasurer
cOlllpleted
consisted
of seven 111embers c.haracter of God. Because of their jusW ES~EY R. G E RGES
B. R E NA SPONS~ER
. .
d 1
f
tIce ulany nlen have encountered finanHOM E R S MITH
C A LVIN D. YOST
f ronl one 0 f th e socletles an t 1ree rOOl.
.
d
cial
faIlures,
but they have at least mainMANAGING EDITOR
th e 0 th er. 0 U tl Ie sur f ace th IS oe a p.
'k
I
B t
h
tatned thei r self-esteell1. Many of our
CALVIN D. YOST, '9I
pear l I e a 1110110PO y.
u w en one
..
.
'd
th t tl
f
.
d financtal oltgarchs, who are posIng as
const ers
a
Ie onner Inen tlone
TH E STAFF
gentleolen, should be clad in the garb of
society had sixty-seven acti ve menlbers
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
the criminal, a11d incarcerated within
and the latter but forty-four, when the
C. F . D E INI NGE R , '15
prison walls.
last election was held, the donlination
ASSISTANT EDITOR
"Purity, also, shol1ld come in for a
does not appear so evident. The relaRoy L. l'rlINtCH, '15
tive strength of the t'l\'O societies is ap- due share of our consideration. Purity
ASSOCIATES
proxiulately the sanIe at this tinIe as it is God's fortified life in us. The Good
GJ.,ADYS 1\1. BOOREM, '15
was a ) ear ago.
Book says, 'Blessed are the pure in
1-1" 'RANK M. GLENDENNING, '15
LEROY F. DERR, '16
However, we are not arguing the I heart, for they shall see God.' It is
HAROI.. D B. KERSCHNF;R, '16
point as to whether or not it is fair for well to think pure thoughts at all times,
MARION S. KERN, '16
the society \/Veaker in lluillbers to have because it is possible to be immoral and
J. S ETH GROVE, '17
equal representation with the strong impure even when secluded in the qttietBUSINESS MANAGER
society; \ve claim that ocietyaffiliatiolls ness of our own roonl. Abundance of
DEWEES F . SIN GL E Y,' IS
should be left out of consideration en- purity leads to Jesus Christ, and thereASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
tirely. The article concerning the elec- fore let us pattern Him who was the
D. " fERLING LIGHT, '16
tion of the business nlanagers reads: very enlbodinlent of purity."
II

e

TERMS:

$1.00

per year;

Sillgle copies, 5 cents.

Our Slogan' A GREATER URSINUS.

lEbttnrtnl

c'The choice of these officers shall be
made with sole reference to their qualifications and without re pect to other
affiliations withiu the college. " Why is
society ll1enIbership not a deternlinant
in this case? It is replied that it is imperative to sect1re the best nlan. We

I

• • •
Y. M. C. A.
"What is your life ?"
That was the
live subject that conll11ancled the attel1tion of the Y. M. C. A. on Wednesday
evening. Kehln,' I i was the leader of

\Vith this issue the editor coulpletes agree, and clailll that it is just as i111- the nleeting.
one year of labor in his honored posi tion. perati ve to sectlre the best 111en on the
He urged that each one settle for himReviewing the ) ear's work he feels that editorial staff. It is unfortunate that self the question as to whether or not
progress has been Illade since the spring such inequality as to lltlillbers exists be- God was pleased with him. A l11an who
of 19 1 4, due not to his individual efforts, tween the societies.
Fronl the past I leads a self-satbfied life is displeasing to
but to the co-operation of the staff. He records of the 'ocieties, however, it is God, for invariably that man is posleaves his office to a worthy successor seen that their relative .'trength varies sessed of unstable qualities and but a
and extend .. the wish for a prosperous fronl year to year.
small degree of en erg) . \Ve think too
year.
In subnlittiug this 'tateulent the editor nluch of our inlmediate \velfare, and
Sillce the WEEKLY is published by the has endeavored to eliluinate all preju- pernlal1ent success will never be attained
Alttnl11i Association the editor is con- dice and to state the facts as they appear if \~l e lose the Grace of God. The life
vinced that the luenluers of that organi- to hin1. He doe ' not believe that under we begin here at school will continue to
zation and all interested ill the ,velfare the propo ed systenl the best editorial grow ,vith us and upon our choice deof the paper should be infonlled 11lH.ler taff \vill at all tilll'eS be sel cted, and for pends the breadth or narro\yuess of our
what conditions thc stude nts are elected this reason brings the lllatter to the at- character.
to the staff.
I tention of the allll11ui alld the cOllstitu- ~ The opportunity to sho\\' onets luettle
A constitution hu: been ura'\,ll up by ency of the \VEEKLY.
C. F. D., 'J 5·
is afforded by athletics. Quickness of
the e~' ecl1live cOllllnittee of the Al11111ni I
+-+-+
thought and action are essentials of a
At a business Ineeting of the Y. 7\1. C. successful athlete.
Sociability, develA 'sociatioll \\ hich , no doubt, is to be
ratified at a future 111eeting of that or- A" on \Vedllesda) evening, the presi- oped to its highe~t degree should also be
ganization. \Vith this thought in luind I dent appointed the chairnlen of the an elel11ent in our life. A friendly smile
we deeillecl it advi 'able to acquaint those various c0I1ll11ittee:, \\ ho in conjullction and greeting often turn the clouds of
\vho are intere ted ill the l11atter with \vith the officers recently elected \\'i11 luisfortune and sorrow iuto sunshine
the condition ' as they e_ ~ist that they cOlnpose the cabinet for the COIning year. and cheer. The necessity of doing our
lllay act intelligently when the cOllstitu- 1~rhe cOllllnittees and their reo pective best for God is very ill1perati\ e and we
tion is pre 'ented for ratification.
chaifluell are as follows: Religious should sieze every opportunity to do
~ectioll I of Article 4 read: a follo\\'s: l\Ieetillgs, -Yeatt ' ; 1\ielllbership, Gil1g- good. Serve as an exanlple to those
"1"'he l~ditorial Staff shall cOllsi -t of rich; Bible Study, Sellers;
Iission about us, and Illost of ail, keep on
eight students of () d and regular stal1d- Study, Derr; Finance, Adaills; Con fer- "plugging." Then the CO\'eted success
111~ in the college, so clo en, tbat tJlere 1 ~uce, Gobrecht; Teighborhood, ]ohnso11. \"ill be O\lr~.

URSIN US W EBKL

il'HE
Y. W. C. A.
The meeting this week was in charge
of Miss Hyde. In her earne t and helpful talk on "Ch rist First" she ell) phasized absolute submission of our lives
and reference of all its acts to Christ.
Living a Christiau life means being
Christ-like as much as we are able. 1'0
do this we 111ust keep asking ourselves,
"Is this Christ's way?" 111 the proportion that we are good and Christlike
the goodness of nature and Ulan will become apparent to us.
Christ has promised llS His eternal
love and care. With ~uch encouragement for our faith let us put Christ first
in every phase of our lives. Let us give
to Christ the keys of our intellects,
allow Him to decide \vhat books we are
to read and what studies we are to pursue. In our etnotional life let Hiln ha\ e
first place. Then we will never be
arguing with our conv;'ctiollS of right.
They will be Christ-controlled. In our
social life let us put Christ first. Ask
Him what pleasures are profitable and
safe. If Christ cannot be invited to preside over our social pleasures they are
110t fit for us to engage in. Also let us
recognize Christ by joining the church,
which is God's representative on earth.
It may not be perfect, but neither are
we. Moreover, it is the best society we
can choose and it is always improving.
With these ideals we may say with Paul,
"For tlle to live is Christ."

•

• •
New Weekly Staff Elected.

5

WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

crri nit~ R efornl,ed.

[ nurcn

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
R~\. JAMBS

1\1 . B. l S1:;N B E R ("

D . V .•

l\1i lli

tel.

J)R. FRANK M. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Until 10 a . lU .
1.30- .L3° p . JU.
6- 8 p. m.

OFFICE {

H OURS

s.

Both P li ones.

B. HORNING, M. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
CO LLEG EV I LLE,

Office Hours:
7- 7.30 p. m.

PA.

Until 9 a. 111.; 2 2.30
Telephone ill office.

E. CO N W A Y
IE.
a lld
SHOES NEATLY

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
Bell Ph0ne 52-A. 1 eY Htone &f1,
Main Rt.. and F iftb Av .
Offic~

Hours : Until

10 B .

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p . tn .

lU.

E. A. KRUSEN, 1\1. D.

I

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

------------------------------------H. B A RT IUA N
.D.
PINE
GR.OCERIES
I
I

Cakes , Confectionery, Ice Cream
NewslJapers alld l\ Iagal!. iu es.

w.

K. SCHI~ OTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade
2
2

Day Phon~
Boyer Arcade,
B~ll, 1170.

BELL 'PHONE 27 V

DR. S. D. CORNISH

to 3. 7 to 8.
onl y .
Night Ph o uc
1lf3 W . Maiu ~t •
Bell 71 6.

AND

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT" ,

KEYSTONE 31

II Dealer.

5c. Uigal'

DENTIST
CROWN

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Norristown, Pa.

Hours: 8 to 9.
Sundays : 1 to

~EPAIRED

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. linderman . Vlce·Pre •
A. O. Fe ttero lf, Pres.
W. O. Renninger , Cash ier

LOUIS MUCHE

Firstcaclass Shaving.

Haircut as you like it.

All Kinds of Cigars
Below Railroad.

and Cigarettes

CAPITAL,

$50,000

PROFITS $30,000
All acco unt w ith u s will be a grea t benefit to you.

SURPLUS

&.

UNDIVIDED

.

ATTRACTIVE
At a recent 11leeting of the 'VEEKLY
w. SCHEUREN
WALL PAPER
Staff, the follovving were chosen to comUP TOaDATE BARBER
\
T
ATTRACTIVE
PRICES.
pose the Editorial Staff for the conling
Second door below Post Office.
year: LeRoy F. Derr, '16, Harold B.
A. L. Diament & CO.
Kerschner, '16, lYliss Marion S. Kern, FRANCES BARRETT
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
, 16, Leighton K. Smith, '16, J. Seth
Latest Style. I n Gents' Neckwear
Grove, , 17, and Miss lYlargaret E. SlingGENTS' FURNISHING
&
TOBACCO AN D CIGARS
hoff, '18. There are two members elected
Programs
Dance
\thcCl1ns.i1.fl1lott 114'.
whose names must receive the ratification
JOHN L. BECHTEL
Banquet
'!\V'!;~~;~'"
Menus
of the Board of Control before annOUllceFuneral Director
Class
~
Inserts
is made. D. Sterling Light, '16, ,vill
FURNITURE and CARPETS I Leathel"
Cases
handle the business affairs of the
Class
Pins
WEEKLY and Preston E. Ziegler, '17,
D.
F.
SINGLEY, Representative.
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Ask fOl ::'atn pIes.
was elected his assistant.
At a recent meeting of the Board of Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
Control Mr. Leroy F. Derr, '16, was
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
elected editor-in-chief of the WEEKLY
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
for the year 1915-16. Mr. Derr will
take charge imnlediately and ,,,ill edit
George H Buchanan Company
P.
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
the next issue on April 12th.
Dealer
in
Mr. Derr was elected to the editorial
staff of the WEEKLY in his freshman
year and has capably discharged his
Ren\lselaer Polytechnic Institute
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
duties. He has had the experience of
13/4
editing the 1916 Ruby and has been
.
I
actively engaged in the work of the litOUR
erary society. We predict a successful
CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE
year for the WEEKLY under his efficient
I

F.

The Chas. H. Elliot

Co.

Good -Printing

w.

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

leadership.

·
PatrOOlze ADVElTISERS

SOHOOL of ,
'''~:J'q~b ENGINEERING

bend for R Catalogue.

T ROY, N.Y.

6

1\ 11111111i Nntl\li

Smith

!vIr. aud lvII's. Jaules 'pencer, of Phil adelphia, annotluce the lllarriage of their I
daughter Ada to I~hvood S. Paisley, ' 13,
011 l\IIarch
24. ~Ir. and l\Irs. ] ai ley
will

s

'rI-ll~

be

&

Yocum
Company

DWAI<E'

at

hOtlle to their fri e nds on All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
I
17 tIl
A Full Stock of Building Hard ware S
St., Philadelphia.
en d S
1~hursdays during l\lay at 445 3 K.

El e<..:llkal w ork 1)J 0 1llPt1y alleuded to .

'rill roufillg",

Rev. F. F. Bahl1er, I). D., '73, pu. tor s po utin g a nd l c pairing. Agellls fo r the De\"ue Paint.
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
of Trinity Refonned Church , \VayuesI
boro, Pa., has issued a beautiful lenten
message to the llleinoers of his large 106 \\ est Main St., Norristown, Pa.
Ruth Pholles.
Adj01ning Masonic Temple.
cougregation. Rev. Dr ..... D. \Volfinger, I
'88, of the college, \vill a .. sist hill) ill the
I~a ter service...

I

Rev. ]01111 A. KUOllS, 'us) , uf Rock well, N. C., has placed his charge ill the
fore front ill respect to progressive
church "vork. He has j llst graduated a
teacher training class \vith high averages, and vill ha" e la rge accessio11s to
his church at Easter. Dnuer his leadership his c011gregation has contributed
liberally to the Priuce of Peace Fund- a
church-wide 1110\ eUlent
for
foreign

h stablished 1869.

Iuc rporated 1902.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
( INCORPORATED )

r~

Mr. Long

Oil

Wanamaker & Brown

Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Over=
coats and Suits than ever be=
fore at usual fair prices==

U SWERVING POLICY

EUREKA LA UNDRY
POTTSTOWN, PA.
LIGHT AND GINO RICH ,

r 3.50 or more. )

ONE

Boyd H. Lamont, 'J 3, is sl1cce~~fully
engaged in journalism ill ~ e\\' York city.

~~~O:~c:l:p~:h::!;.att11ate

gree t·Ings t 0 h·IS f·
rlen d s
·
. h t h e word
at U
rSlnus
Wit
that, as salesman for

.lOBBING

l\leml ers of the l\-laster Builders
Exchauge.

Albert F. Long, ' 12, is statiolled at
Paterson, N. J., where he is lucratively
employed as a chemi t by the goveru ment. This is a position to \vhich un
can succeed only by c0111petitive exanlill-

CIL\~t\N

( Car fare paid p11 purchu!>es of

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat

mlSS10U~.

B

I $1 ~ .00 to $;-3~.OO.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GFJNER

J ,\;\lES

of di~cril11illatillg ~er\'icl: and
fair rl~aling for t \v nty- fOll r
years. That's our record ill
placing good tea _hers ill good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

AJ;';ents.

1-------------IAlban y Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
'OLLEGl!;

J~'VEIfRY

OF 'tHE ng'fTJ:<;R SOR'f.

Rev. 1. Calvin Fi~her, D. D., ' 89,
LB . t\.N\',
.
N. \r.
pastor of st. l\Ilark's Refornled Church,
l\L\N FA "J' Kl;,n
I
•
•
,
JF." F:I,Y.R, HA RL ,\ N P . . LL'' RENCH, P'd
anon,
Pa.,
vvas
oue
0
t
e
speakers
resl eut
f h
Leb
~las., Pins HUU Riug~.
Watches, Dialllollu~ allti
at the tht'rd auultal banquet of t 1u'e Le 1,u
\'INCEN'l' B. FINK, SeC')'. and IvI'g'r.
je\\t:lry. Fraternity Jewelry auel Medab. Prize CU])s.
ano11 Valley A1tl111Ui Associatioll of
Write for BlJLLETIN
LANCASTER, PA.
F rauklin and Ivlarshall College, he]J in 120 E. Chestnut St.

G Wm Re.·sner

I --:-:.--::-=-=---===~--:-::::
--:-=-=-=-::-:--=-=
--=-=.......=-=--=-====-=-=-==-=-=--=-=-=====--==-====-:-:-==-=~

Lebanon last Tu esda y .

I

The Medico - Chirurgical College

Edgar 'f. Robinson, ' 14, is a1110ug the
100 residents of fvlillville, N. ]., vvhu ale
OF PHILADELPHIA
Department of Medicine
afflicted by the epideulic of smallpo .r I Located in America's Medical Center. A School which offers Peculiar Advantages for
which is prevalent ill the town. Dutil
Completing a Course under the Standards of the American Medical Association.
last week all the victi111~ of the cliseast! COlll}Jlcli~t1 of !'taudat.u fuur-year high school coulse, 01 its ~qui\'alent , plll~ UIlC year uf wo~k uf college grad ill
Phy Ie';, ChemIstry, B1010gy and one modern language reqllu'ed for entmllce. All crcdcnllals must he appro"ed
\vere supposed to be suffering with a by Penllsyl~'allia State ~xamit1~r uuder s.pecificR.tiotls of State law~.. .
..
.
A Pre-Medical Course 111 Pby ICS, ChemIstry, B1010gy and Cerman 1~ gln: Il , cUllIplylllg wllh the l'el1n~rl"atWI
virulent form of chickell-lJo. -.
IThe
stale and A~uicall. ~redical A1;'sociation reCJllin:me~lts .
.
.
Course 10 MedfclOe COlllpnses four graded seSSlOll ' uf elghllUuuths ea c h . Allluug t,h· slll:clal realtt.le:. alc
'
.
f Individual Laboratory alld Practical \\fork in well equiYl'ed I .. abu\"atorit'~, Hospital and Uispeusary. Free !.,lUi77. '.,
R ev..
J K ern J.\1\1 c K
ee, 9~, l)a~tor 0 Ward Classes limited ill ~ize, Sy tematic Clinical Couferellces, Modified alJd Modem Seminar Methods. AUIIIId Cb . h Y k P
<1aut clinical1l1aterial i · ~upplied by the Col1t'~e)I05 pital, Philadelphia General Hospilal (15'JO heds) :lI1d til
· '. R f
Z 10n:s
e orme
U 1 c,
or, a., re- r.lullicipal Hospital for Contagious Disea es.
.
1d d
" 1 ' ·t· ..
Also a Departmellt of Venti ·try and a })eparllJlelll of PhallllaLY alii I Chellli . . lry. Fur UlItlOlltlCeltlellts amI illfvrcen tl y cone 11 e an e\ ange I!:) IC COlll- I lUatiOl1 address
SENECA EGBERT, n. 0., Dean, 17th and Cherry Streets. Philadelphia. Pa.
paign, which extended over a period of - - - - - ~- - ~four weeks. He ,vas assisted by the I
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
Sheldoll- Mosher party, and bet ,veen 300 !
and 400 professed Christianity during
the course of the call1paign.
I

"SIGHT DRAFT"

5c. CIGAR

PENN TRUSY

co.

STRONG,

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING.

"orrietown,

Pennsflvania.

ALI-J DEALERS

THE -NEvicENTUR-Y TEACHERS'-BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursiuus College graduates ill teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

QEOROS M. DOWNINO, Proprietor.

THE

URSINUS

WEEKLY
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The Tower Window
( C01J linllf'd fro1Jt page lzuo )

which the school records of canc1 idales
should be presented. A conl111iltee con sisting of President Swaill of Swarlh1110re, Dean Quinn of the Uni"ersity of
Pennsylvania and the writer spent about
a year in the consideration of this matter. After a nUl1lber of confere1\ce: th e
C0J11111 ittee presented its report at a l11eetiug of the Association 011 May 8, 19'4,
and a' uniform adnlission hlank \vas then
adopted a ntl reC01l1111enc1ed for llse. A
h a If c1 0 Z e 11 '0 r 111 0 rei t1 s tit \I t i 0 11 S 11 a ,.e a 1ready introdt1ced the hlank and "'ithin
the present year it will c10uhtl ess be
adopted by lllany lllore. Thus the c1is- ~
traction of school lnen due to filling out
every spring for the artny of pl1pils going off to college the tl1ultifornl papers
required hy the l11any colleges will now
be obviated.
C;. L. O.
I

------+~------

A'rHLF.TIC GROUNDS,

URSINUS

COLLEGE

Ursinus Methodists
A lltllnher of lJrsinns 111en who are in
the nlinistry of the 1\fethoc1ist Episcop~l
Church received headline 110tice in the
~ 1 h' C f
f tl
Pl11'l Rne
repor tSOle
p la
on erence
I lei 1 '
k'
N
..
le
ast wee
In
ornstowll.
Dr.
George W. Henson, who is hoth an
ahllllnus ~ncl a direct?r of the college,

l.(ocatecl 1n a well-itnproved college town twenty-four tniles frot11 Philadelphia. l~ifty-fonr acres of grounds frontillg' one-fifth of a ll111e on the lnain
street., Adlninistratioll bl1i~dlng" three residence halls for tuen, tvvo res.iI dence naIl. for wornen, presIdent s hOlne, apartl11ents for professors, athlet1c
1 fi e Id -h Ollse, centra I 1leallng
'
I
;J
1 b'l r
11 .
cage an(
pant anu ot ler 111 (lngs, a In excel1ent conc1itiCJtl.
Three new dining r00111S and nc\v sanitary kitchen.

I
I

r' ' ' '

_[ H .F~

'

_

C1.JRRIOUL UM

was. appoInted by. ~lshop McDowell to elHhraccs fonr years of vvork in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
the Important posItion of Secretary of of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
the Conference Clainlflnt's Fund in the
SEVEN (-tROTTPS OF COURSES
interest of nlinisterial relief. It is interesting to note in this connection that anr. 1\HE CLASSICA T~ (~ROUP
other alumnus and director, Rev. James
1\his is a cours in the liheral arls with. pecial clnphasi upon
\V. Menlinger, D. D., of Lancaster,
the l~atil1 and (jreek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuholds a sinli1ar position nnder the C; 11dents for the theological schools anel for general ,vork in the teacheral Synod of the Refornled Church.
Ing profession.
Dr. Henson possesses natural gifts which
II. TIfE I~ATIN- l\r A'l'HElYIATICA L C~· ROUP
well fit hi ttl for the 'vork. Dr. J. G.
'rhis group has exceptional ilisciplinary value and pro\'ides a
Bickerton continuE's as Secretary of the
broad general cn1ture. It constitutes an exce11ent gronp for stnCh nrch ]1:xtension Society. Dr. J Oh11
(lents expecting to tnake teachillg- their life \vork.
Watchorn presented the report of the
III. THI': MA l'IIElYfA'rICA I.-PHYSICAl., (iROllP
C0111nlittee on social service and appealed
This group includes advanced conrses in tllathell1atics and the
to the church to interest itself l110re
sciences . . It is designeil for students who wish to teach these sublargely ill \tvorking tnen. Atnong the
jects, or 'who wish to pursue courses in higl1 grac1e technical schools.
appointnlents for the coming year are
IV. 'I'Hg CHEMI(. \.\L-BTOI~OGICATf GROUP
the following: Frankford Avenue, Phil 'rhis group is designed prill1arily for students who expect to
adelphia, Rev. W. ]1~. P. Haas; Twelfth
cnter the tneo.ical profession and for persons who \vish to beconle
Street, Tioga, Rev. A. L. Copper;
specialists in Chell1istry an(l in the hiolog-ical sciences.
Whartoll Street, Rev. :E. W. Stilltnall,
V. THJ1: HI!-rroRlcAT~-POI1'I1.'ICAT. (iROUP
D. D.; Central, Frankford, Rev. John
'rhis group fnrnishes thorough preparation for the stndy of the
Watchorn, D. D.; Grace Church, Readlaw, and enables stnrlents who expect to teach to become specialists
ing, Rev. Frank lIerson; Siloanl, Delain history, econolnics, political science ano. pnhlic finance.
ware county, I~ev. J. S. TOlnlinson,
VI. THE ~:NGLISH-HIS/fORTCAT~ GROUP
A. M.; Catasauqua, Rev. A. L. Shalkop.
1\his group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
Rev. J1:. J. Bond, \vho has ll1any friends
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
at the college, has been re-appointed
ed11cational
profession.
pastor of the Searles 1\1enl0rial Church, i
Pottstown, and Rev. H. E. Vlahley, an i
VII. THE IV[OI>ERN ].(AN(aJAGl~ GROUP
old school friend of President Onnvake, i
'rhis gronp affords special advantages to students who expect
will have charge of the large neighhorto enter the field of literatnre, or who desire to becolne specialists
in teaching the 1110dern langtlages.
ing church at Royersford.
I
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Zwinglian Society Holds Anniversary
(lontillu{'d (rom pagt' one)
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'IT'S EASY TO BU-Y A HAT I
I

in this hat store.

in TFa~'~re,:~p!l~~e S,;;~~:

and Wiest, 'J 5, ga\'e an e cellent rendi- I
tioD of the piano du et, "~1 Clll11hau. r I co nservative type.
•
Overtur."
Both dese rve
0111 11lellrlaOf course \VE HAYE
.
f
.
.
THE
EWEST NOVRlr
t Ion or the pleasll1g; and efficle n t rCllcl1 - I TIBS a w 11.
tion of the lltlluber anel llleritec1 the $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
hearty applause of the audience.
$3.50, $4 and $5.
The si th nUlllber of the progranl was \Vatcb our \Vindows.
the forcefnl presentatioll of a criticisln
Frey & Forker
entitled "The PeacE' 1\Io\' tn ellt ' by wIr. I Hatters With the Goods
NORRISTOWN.
lendennillg, ' I~.
i\lr. (~lendennillg
142 \V. l\lain St.,
ga\'e the audience a broad \'le\y of the

YOU GAN AFFORD IT

t110vement and presented the subject in
careful detail. He r e\'ie~ eel the question, not as an ideal condition, hut sonleElectric Light is Modern with
thing tangihle, :> et with difficultie,) to be
All the Latest Flush Switche'),
nlet and overcome, and at the . anle til1Je
presented a solution for these difficulties.
The serious strain of the progranl was
broken by the spicy Zwinglian Revie\v
hy Mr. Derr, '16. Mr. Derr touched
upon some of the vital needs of the col-, HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
lege in his
ditorial hy outlining a
BELr~ 'PHONE 48-1 J.
method by which an inter-collegiate de- I
ha ti n g tea Ul co 111 d he f 0 nn ed \\' i t h (1 u e =========-::::::==:::::~::::::::::::========::=::::=
Varsity Opens Baseball Season.
onsideration to hoth ')ocieties. His re- I
( Continued /1'0111 page one)
view ,vas hlltnOrous tbronghout and conDREXEL.
A.B.
R.
II. P.
A. E.
tained many locnl jokes of interest to the Demaris, Ih.
4
0
8
0
0
Evans,
2h.
4
0
0
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